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THE EDMONTON DISTRICT.

To keep up with the progress of our growing
North- West one bas to. re.vise bis geography and his
statistics every littie white. .If bie does flot, lie will be
hopelessly out of bis reckoning. Taking up a pamphlet
just received from the Board of Trade of Edmonton'I,
Alberta, tbe writer, wbo was out in that place less
tbant two years ago, found some figures that caused
him toi rub bis eyes.. For, instance, the popuilati 'on of
tbe -1town,ý in 19o3 was said'to'be 4,0o0; to-day it is,
7,850, and tbeassessment was, $3,958,dko in 1904. We
find on page i6 a list of towns in the Edmonton
District,- wýhicb comprises ail the territory between
Red Deer, on,,Red Deer River, 95 miles soutb, and
Athabasca ,Landingl on the Saskatcbewan, about the
samne distance nortli, -50 miles from'Edmonton west
and go or ioo miles east.

'1Wi 'thin .these bouindaries lie a dozen or more
towns and villages, growing fast. Stratbcona, witli
3,000 -people and some promising mnanufactories;
soiitbwar 'd thence and we corne to Leduc and Millet,
about 400 eacb; Wetaskiwin, a stirring place of 2,500,
with two newspapers and tbree banks; Ponoka, on
the Battle River; Lacombe, whicbi caims î,500 people.
If we go eastward, there is Fort Saskatchiewan, tbe
beadquarters of a division of tbe North-West mounitedl
police; St. Albert, Morinviile--ali three connected by
telephone witb Edmonton. Fromt the, Iast-named
town westward lies Lac St. Anne, a post of the
Hudson's Bay Co.; wbile nortbward is Athabasca Land-
ing, an important place, and a great fur-trading point
on the Peace River and Mackenzie River systems,
connected witb Edmonton by a Government telegrapb
line. Recent visitors to Manitoba and Assinibola
were often surprised at the extent to whicb electric
liglit, the telephones, and otber appliances of public
convenience were availed of in villages of but a few%,
years' growth.' The saine is truc to-day of Alberta,

whicli bas been. looked upon as more remote, Thiis
Board of Trade pamphlet tells us that iii the district
nortli of Red Deer there are 11î8 post-offices, white
ail towns on the railway are connected with

Edmonton and Calgary by long-distance telephone."
Wonderfully ricli is the black soit of the district

just described.ý Crops are grown there of wheat, forty
busheis to the acre; oats,' a bundred bushels; barley,
forty bushiels-ail without. manuring. Wh'Ietler, it is
possible to go on for twenty more years cropping
sucli land witliout manuring, and wliether it is wise
to attempt it, we graveiy doubt. But that the wealtb
of soit exists just now one cannot but believe. Roots
and -vegetables -of great size and succulence -are
grown there, as we can testify, liaving seen themn .at
Stratbcona fair. The rich soit, witb ample rainfail and
summer warmth, produces tomatoes in the open air
on August ist,, according to tlie compiter of ibis
pamphlet; white "fine specimens of apples have been
produced near Edmonton, but their culture is only
ini the experimenteil stage as yet." That other fruits
can be successfully grown with sucli advantages as
are above stated, there is surely reason to believe.

In case people sliouid tbink the Edmonton district
bieak from lying so far nortli, it: may be well to cite
sorte outstanding fiacts. 1 xst. During tbe fourteen
years that the Calgary and Edmonton railway bas
heen in operation the train service lias neyer been
stopped or even delayed bysnow. 2nd. Tbe average
winter temperature, as recorded in the Government
Station, for December, January, and February of ten
past years, was. 9.9 above zero, 3rd. There are -no
blizzards in the Edmônton District; tbe almost con-
stant higb winds wbîcli prevail farther soutli and west
are very rare in the Saskatchewan Valley. 4tb. At
Peace River. Landirig, 3oo miles nortb of Edmonton,
a fur miiil is in active operation-at Fort Vermiliori,

400 miles nortb of that place, tbere are two, one of
tbem a modemn mniii of the best equipment, fitted witb


